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Let me begin by snying that I am a professional 
malcontEnt. I therEfore will S€€ very little purpose in 
• speaking about the training and education of science 
teachers unless you were to nllow me compl€te freedom to out-
line what I would consider to be an absolutely minimal pro-
gram for teacher education in science" In allowing this 
stance you will be opening the floodgates. What you will 
hear will often have little be~ring upon what could be done 
in Newfoundlnnd in the iCTmedinte ::: :-r'Jure . What you. will hear 
will often imply criticisn of your present program. But upon 
this I oust insisto It is more than obvious th8 t if the kind 
of science teacher we want is somebody who can strive with 
competence towards the Kind of teaching we talked about on 
the first day of this conference, then WE need a prograo of 
training which is very different from the ones we night find 
operating presEntlyo I ao a believer i n the cre a tion of 
idE2l syste L1s r..igo inst l"1h ich to viE1:J prEsc;nt 2ccor.:1plishr'.1ent .. 
If you i1ere to hold oe too clo sE to -v-1hr-t t is 11 ~·1e could not 
adva.nce ou.r thinking vc:,ry ou.c he J.-l. person t>Jith both fEE:t 
planted firoly on thE Rround rRrEly se€s the horizon. 
~t the first then , al low ce to present what I 
would consider to be minir:n.JXJ pro5ro:-1s of preparation for 
compEtency in the science clas srooL1e L~?tter in the paper 








we can spend some time a ddressing ourselves to the more 
ioinedia te situ2.tion in the light of these goals. 
There are several underlying premises to this paper 
wh1ch should be brou.ght clearly into focuso For, rejection 
of the!:! could me8n thn t the prograr1 out lined would not DE et 
with your approval . If such R situation pertains, let us be-
come cognizant of our basic differences in order thnt we might 
engnee in dialogue. I don't ask you to accept these notions, 
I only off er them RS An 8id to understanding my proposal. 
First, I believe that n fundaoental distinction can 
be made between the educ8tion of a science teacher and the 
training of a science teaohere By the education of a teacher 
is oeant , here, whnt is usURlly referred to as the eduontion 
in the noademic disciplines. It is in this part of his pro-
gram that a teacher deepens hi s basic knowledge of the dis-
cipline of which he is to be a teacher 0 But unlike for the 
acqdeoic , for the tenoher it oust be much wore than this • 
The tea cher, whether in a cheoi s try cla ss or in a physics 
laboratnry, estAblishes one of the most ioportant 
tl1E lr for--
native yenrs e His educa tion oust p r Epare hin for thRt onerous 
position . It should t herefore be n brondening experience a s 
we ll. ~t eight bE sn id t h ~ t i n the cose of the better trAined 
nnd educa ted science teachers t hi s i s p~rti cul 0 rly difficult 
to AchiEve. F or whe rea s a de pth of expErience i n one of the 
scientific fields should be onE of the uos t libErnlizing of 
educ.r:. tions, it is often one of the c1ost dogc1'! tio exper i ences 
in the university environoent ft It is rare th ~ t one finds a n 
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undergraduate in history, or in literature , who hAsn 1 t read 
widely s t least in his own field . On t~a other hand, it is 
equally rare thRt one finds an undergraduate science oajor 
who spend many hours outside of prescribed textbooks . Of 
the groups of graduate students who c ome into teAohing at 
Colu.~1bia , perh2ps , 8.s a gr•oup , those livith the ns.rrovvest of 
views have oajored in physics . This certa inly has to be snd 
con~en t 8ry upon th e type of prepnr2t ion which these under-
graduRtes rece iv e . Or is it r~ ther n to - be- v i ewed RS the 
natural resu.lt of a peculia.r et:1pl18s is u.pon tl1e narturnnoe of 
reseAroher s in physics to the deliberate exclusion of others 
ir1 undergradua.tE. physics olneses . This head-long rush to-
wn rd s r esearch ooopetence will pay off for the graduate 
physicist who leRrns, through his o·v-1n perforr.1ancE at the 
frontiers of knowledge nnd in spite of his early training, 
the r-i.esthetics of this Llost elegant of sciences . But those ,_, 
who fall by the 1"1nyside, those who corJplete tbeiir exposure 
to physics after 1 or 2 cours6s, or even after a sooewhat 
adequnte bachelors program , (a nd thAt includes alaost all 
D~yci" cs t~o~~c~ o ) :.. Ll i..:; 1 ....... :.'. Vll. \.....J~ ..___. ' Q tu· a E Yi +: Q i, r:-i 1r c ...... .. ·. -- 1..,# ~ .L. .... ( ..... ... 
cocpetence thRn cov.ld be sv.r"c12rized -by':) !Jyrir1 d of fnctv.D.l 
detain , nuoerous for~ulne , 8Dd 8 lirnitfd nbil it y to solve 
p robleos which happen to f it the foro of the 6ne or tw o 
types of diff0rentic~ l equ.ation 'tJl1i cl1 tl1E~r h .'1.VE coL1e 2cross. 
This problem ~ny not be ns pronounced ~t Meo~,ri~l ns it is a t 
the ivy- league c:ass production cEnters , but I believe this 







this I shall have oore to say l at6r in this paper. 
Let oe turn to whnt I called the tra ining of th6 
science teacher. ~gain , a r a ther indistinct anologue is 
whnt is tyPicnlly ref erred to a s the professional courses in 
a tencher 1 s prograo . ~oong these I would include experiences 
thAt expose the tencher to education as an institution, that 
provide hirJ with a set of basic kno·rr.1ledgss a nd skills which 
have bEe n found inva luable i n science teaching, and wh ich 
allow hira to perforo in R graduated laborRtory setting which 
oovEs fro~ the concocted to the real world , all the while 
under the evaluative guidance of a master teacher. 
Here, I also SEE sooe 0~~gar. Newfoundland has 
been traditionally, an area where teachers are less 
frequently referred to as science teachers, or history 
teachers than as oerely tenchers. This is particularly true 
at the junior high school level a nd a loost certa in to pertain 
in eleoentary schools • . .:~s a resv.lt there hRs besn a tendency 
to devise a prof essionol progr2~.1 11,rl1.ich thro~h cor1prooising 
in many respects, nctuolly supports this lack of distinction. 
In wh8t I would consider to be the worst of such oases, the 
t 0 t E [-1 C 11 i ng • I " r·· n not ,..., 0 rt=: •: t ,, ,.., t b-:::,... ~ u r· c i· +-
- u ,_ \ . '· ~ .} - .._ .. '-.J L t ... ..._, I • .. i:J \._; u 
oos t tsacl1.Ers 1tJil.l tE8Ch nnny subjec t s , t hc;y shc;uld bE. tr !J in-
ed in oethods r elevnnt to oany d i sc i pl ine s , to t he exclus ion 
of 8 s i ng le c on c Entrs tion, nnd nl so to tbE ultinntc j eop8rdy 
of P, sov.nd 2cad.emic sv.bjsct ·peci3li ty . In a p2rticv.l3rly 
dnng crous ex~ople think what h8ppens to poe try EXR~~ned in 






Th6 usu.al ,'J.ssun1ption , thnt this s.ppron.oh is tJ.Erely the best 
tGaohEr of sciEnce, do ing a good job of science tea ching, 
transferring whatever is trnnsf errable to other perfor~ 
oences; than n poorly trained teacher of evGrything doinM a 
good job of nothing. In this province where such a large 
percentage of teachers hnvE bEen r a ther inadequa tely trained 
or educRted this 2pproach h2s left us with Rn added burden. 
When a teacher has spent one or two years only at the 
university before taking upon thE tnsk of enlightenment, it 
is certa in that n najor portion of such a brief experience 
should.not be profEssionnl i n orientation. I ··-ill 11.evE. more 
to S8.Y Rbout this, lster, also . 
A second premise whi ch I ac cept ns axiooAtic when 
outlining a program for the prepar at ion of tenchers is thnt 
there i s a grent need for an appro_priRte definition of the 
progrn~ which confers the status of teacher. Certn inly, in 
o:bher professions, r;:iiniri.1um qualifications 8.rE cnrEfully 
spelled out which carry the reward of professional member-
S ,, i' n J...... .L ~ • 
need for seoi-professiona ls nt sooe sta~e of tr2ining, 
S .._...,tu c• lJ '·;, " 1.::. in :1 profession. T kn aw nb o~t ths rel~ tivElv un-
. ., 
trained oen aod. vrooen i n thE pr~fess ion who c ontinuE to give 
distinguished service . I alsa fEel thnt th~re nr e peoplE 
11.r ho , 1rJ h G n a 111 y tr 8 in E cl , pt: r for r1 s i g n if i c n n t 1 y 1 e t: s 1"'7e11 • 
But it cert8 i nly cAnnot be said t ha t incr ePsed Rcndeoic and 
professianal quRlifiontions would be n drawba ck. One of the 
~ 6 -
problEos of sc i ence tec:tching in IITetAJfo un dl a nd is the 8dequr-tte 
recruit ment of 11e l l qunlif i cd , sc i Enc E I bE.liEV E .-.. ro c' i1r::. t c 0 r~-. .;,,. . u -l \,. <: : ~ U • 
'---' 
th n t there i s nothing a ttra ctive about a prof ess ion which 
fails to distinguish be tween the fully trRined 8nd the fully 
untra ined . We oust 03.ke pr of ecs i ona. l status n ttrBct i11e if 
we a re t o r ecruit t op-flight young oe n a nd wo men • This 
• probleL1 i s often n8.iv ely S8 i d t o be pv.rely ,; ~.1e of better 
sa larie s . LGt ts .not kid ou.rs elves . 1-lhile A.ttraotiv e 
salari e s a r e essential ; if mo ney wer e t he only desirable 
commodity in the social syst em , education would be one of 
severa l p r ofessions which l ong since would have disnppeared . 
The money is bett er elsewhere . It a lway s will be . 
Profe s si onPl status , when it hns r eal me8 ning , is an 
~ffective r ecruiting device . Soo e system whereby the 
g r adu2l phasing in of oore me~ ningful definit i ons of 
science te r-t chers ti1i ght occur 1,<J auld be des i r able • 
• 
. d. pa int mny be rJade b.ere about t11e recruit ment of 
sc ience teacher s specifically , a point wl1ich t i es in 1~ith oy 
• 
prev ious co r.1p l nint about the k ind of non- support we oft En 
er ( t f ,~. ' ' ·~ +- ~ c c: r> i ,_. ri t ~ f i c r> • ., ! - ~ ~·1 u ;---i i· +- y c . -· - - •. . u .L. c . ~ .,._• \....- ..!... - u ,_. ...... _ J. .... .l v • 
re cently 8adE a study which det ercined tha t s cienti sts were 
VFry po cr rsorui ters for t he tenoh 4ns prof ess i on . If r: riy-
t h i ng , 1t wns f~urid thnt they Enc~ur9gE s oad s tudents nway 
rn11 1· S 
J_ r .._ ' 
2ft er nll , i s n d i ss ervice to thE sci en t i f i c oo~cunity 8 S 
well ns t he g eocr Rl publi c , P ~s r publ ic s c ho~J- tcnohing in 
.. 1__, 
the s ci enc es wi ll not help the un i ve r 2i ty sci ent i sts t o 




. . . 
---c.. ...... - ....... , , .. ,,"\ 
c ~-...1 v - '~· l .i •' .. 1 r
1 
..::· c·· ~ C ._..., C' C 
,L.i .. l ....... .J- L- - :~ culti Es ~n ths plnnning and in the 
execution of the tEaoher trRining pragrPn i s th e ~nJ_y 
solution to this probleo • 
.ii thix•d preoise up on 1-'Jl'lich this pRper is based is 
that in the lis ht of t he need for a definition of who is and 
• 
who isn't a science te2cher, Rs well as in the light of the 
• over-all inadequa te prepnr n tion of tea chers in the sciences 
in this province , 2 oa j or 8nd pervasive eff ort has to be nade 
in NewfoundlPnd to get "untr8 ine d" tea chers back to school . 
The need. for 2. fnr - rench i ng ana_ effective ins ervicE. progrno 
for the upgrnd ing of science t ea ching is ioperBtive . I be -
lieve estnblishing distinctions of professionnl oembe.rship , 
a lthough FSS~ntir-:i l for reorv_iting nsw oenibers , V11ould tend 
to alienate teachers in the field unless h8nd i n hnnd with 
such a practice n n efficient and stimulnting prograo of in-
service trnining and education were estnblished to en-
• 
cour2ge such tenoher s t o cooplete sooe ~inionlly noceptable 
progrRm • It go es without saying that those who hRVE given 
• 
servic e to the province in the context of a situPtion which 
solution, nnd who , in so do ing h,ve t ~k en an noronl 
shoul d bE sss i sted i n ss ne ~ay t~ supp ~rt their 90ssible 
r eturn t o the clnssrooo r~ st~dents of tE8ching . 
Now thAt the qir hns been olsnr ed I think we c~uld 
proceed t o t he ~ escri p ti ~~ ~f w~ct I ~~~ld c~nsider ta be n 
tepchers nt the onjor le7els ~f publ i c eduo~ti o n . Following 
• 
• 
- 8 .:.. 
t · ::i h' h . lt th8 t I would likE t o pr oposE ODE ')I'' T~J '.) i c. Er•s 'lt-J , c mign 
have ooilE use in t hE i nr1sd. i ntE futurE. 
1 B.ll.SIC PROGlliiI·1 
• 
• Ther e is R bAsio 2nd broAdly def ined PrEn of . . ' . 
oompetencE that is essential in the prepara tion of a ny 
sciEnc e te:3ohe:r . I believe tha t the t ea cher of biology 
n1ust be able to relB.tE his t op ic oen nirp;:ftully to t l'le 
sciences of phy s ics And ohEoistry. There ar e oert a.in con-
cepts and theories which g ive unity and c oherence to all of 
the sci e~oe s and which , in fact, define the scientific arEas 
of study.,. Ir.1pl ied, a ls o , in EorliGr o omr.1E nt s v-1n s the belief 
' 
th8t science teachers a t the elementary school level require 
a t least this br oad ba se before they can do n coopetent job. 
I would therefore p ropos e tha t ony an d all teachers who are 
tru.ly expec ted to 11 t Each s cienceu vJith a ll thAt such 8. tero 
~ EA DS should ha ve bee n exposed to a ba sic progra~ sioilar to 
• the one listed below: 
n · 1 1 
... J l '.) og y - ye ,r:>i r Physics - l ye~r 
Chemi s try - 1 year Natheoaticc - 1 yea r 
;- P ..., ., ,.., r '-1 r, 
.L _. t :.l ._.-~ ..:, J. b'.J SE up:.:n 
which to establ i sh sci enoE teao~ing c ~onEt EncE~ ~ndEEd , 
it r10 y not b e t 11. E- d es i r 8b1 E a ~1 E , ~.I l'"l..'l t it d. o E s u n d Er 1 i n E 
tesche r s far brs~dth of rpl.l E- r c ,... .r:i 'J b c 'J ~ • 
.. - · 'L. \. ~1 4. .. C L ._. 
r.1ent af~ ainst suol1 innDVRtinns tl'lnt · .. i ~~ht -of: proposEd su.oh 









line s . ~hi s e ight be p refer~abl e t o a first year physics 
c ours e a i me d a t ens i nEer s r gthe r t h2 n p oe t s . But s uch 
att empts h? VE met, his torio .-:_ lly, VJ itl1 f 11 ilure except in 
r a re insta nces. Th E re Cl son i s obviou.s. It is very 
difficult to oren tE suol1 n pr ogr 8 r'.1 tl1.!:'.l t 1r.Jould do justice to 
the sciences a nd provid e n s timul Ating i ntell6ctUc:~ l en-
counter for the st u.dent. I ndEEd , it "1A1ould be diff'icu.lt to 
find a n a dequa te tea cher fo r s uch a cour s e. Often, such 
attetnpts bEo otJ.e the s o-02ll ed 11 sn2p cour se s " offered by the 
f .g culty of educ a tion alone , tl1E: group le.c:ist qua lified to 
cope with the tremendous d ifficultiEs unde rlying such a 
course. This proposa l," how ev er, follo1~1s rny concern for the 
na rrowness with which eqrly cours e s in science can be pursued 
at the university level. Perhau s Rnother solution would in-
~ 
elude so CT e exposure to a course i n the history of science, or 
the philosophy of science. None of the s e sugg estions are out 
of line with the purpose of the ba sic program . 
1lnother i r:1p or·ta nt :foatur·e of the educa tiona l re-
quireoe.nts for teRching is t h e inclus i on of kno11Jle.dg es fr on 
J ' -, ., . . l . • C: ~ -r- r• ""l<"" r> "' '"' , - 1--~ :- f . ' ' . ~ 1-· ..._. r ........ _ I 1..: --- _. .. ... ""'- : ...... ·v .... L J..:~ -·- .J.... .... . _ ....... . " I .,,, ,.. -- f'.:"J -.,n _-, -- l. ::· - .)._ .. _. 
'• .. 
<"" 1""'1 1 ' \ ;:: ff (. C: C. ~,....,. \T 
' ~- · -- • . .J ·- · )-._. •• ..: < , .L t.Y 
f! { • 1 I • 
,-, rt'" '") f""" -, y)"C "Yl .--... .._,,. "':1 A - ' •') l~ 
,::, ._ .c ~- ·- ..:... ·.._ · ...... ... ·~J l.J .L ... 1 
t o the p syc hol ogy of l earn i ng a nd t o d ev El opoe nt a l psych ol ogy 
r: Y) pr nr-· l'' ·j r. t ( +·' + 1r, .: ,_,, r : ') .c- {' ~ , ·I- .... ' r. r::- t' - 1 ··, - ,.-i-/- .-. 
r11 -...;_1 ._ __ t.iU vL.!. - · - ·--~ .. . l J_v., ...,.·l·~.L\- u 0 .. 1. __ l. . ..1.v ....:·:., 
n 8 y Ch r · -: n ,.... y i")]: i 1 ' c, n ~) h \[ 
.f ... _ .· -- ' t_: ' .l. ·- J ,,J-...1.L L .J. u 
,-. 
0 1 S:J i EDCe ] 
hi s t ~ry nf s ci enc e , s~ c i o l ogy , h i s t 0r y and phil osophy of 








Th~ oost usEful tea cher for the elementary school 
is ones whosE bacl{ground is su.ffioiently br 0Pd to encompass 
the oajor theories nnd concerns of D8DY of the sciEntif ic 
disciplinEs. As such, thE basic program providEs . the 
ideal prototype for the eleoentary science teacher . 
Depth devel~;pc1E.nt shou.ld probably occur· along a ll fronts 
if rrssible. There DRY bE some objection.to the in-
clusion of physical sciencE in the progrno since one 
traditional ly thinks of eleoentary sciEnce a s being rather 
npture oriented . A case c ould be oade for the notion that 
our predilEction for a biology orientfd elementary science 
follows fr om a lack of nwar eness of the nature of learning 
in young children. It hns nlready been pointed out in this 
meeting thRt children of elementary school age oay learn 
more readily when provided with concrete experiences . It 
follows, then, that the world of nAture provides us with a 
reAdy lRbora t ~ ry in which to mnke life science concepts 
oore acceptpble to children. The physical a1iences, oore 
often , require a consci ous Effort to estnblish laboratory 
experi encr-~s . Thu.s i·rhil e v·IE hPVE been thE 111okv reciDiEDts 
., -
of good fortune in our nAture study program, our l nok of 
:';)hys io s . l properly org~n izea or o~rno Rt the eleoent a ry 
lev£1 i nclude s 211 ~speots of aciencE ~na thErefore de-
oands adequ~te eff orts t c c 0 nitCTlize upon atJd extend the 
D8. tu.rs l l EL bo r--~ t ory . It tr1e ref '.)re c e rJr~ ~1ds 1_;r ~r:i a c '.) L1IJ et e ncE 
froo the tea cher. 
- 11 -
1~1, . ' . 
' 1 ·• -= h " -.:· ., n J.. t .L .-.:... / ,..__, ..L. .... ; 1"' r .. ,--· 1" "l ,- i ,._; . ./ . - ,, ·-
- ... ,, 
1• C! ...__, only to tl'le 
breadth of expe rienc e ne ed ed by soiEnoe t En ohers nt 
ju, n i or 8 n d s c n i or high sch o o 1 1 Ev E 1 s • Th E prob 1 E: n1 of h O'li'J 
best to provide for a depth of exposure is addrEssed in 
the f ollowing pros r ao which a rE addEd to the ba sic. 
• 
II. PHYSICS - CHR1ISTRY 
I n s ch o o 1 s y st E r:1 s 11 it11. a o. ore a de qua t E supp 1 y of 
t 
science t eachers thqn appea r s to perta in in this pr ovince, 
there is oft en the adoini s tr ntivE probleo of dua l 
spE cif)liza tion. Moreover , it o i ght in sooe ways , en-
hance a t ea cher' s ab ility t o cooounicate were he to have 
a oinor r Esp on s ibility outside of a single scienc e . I am 
therefore proposing n set of progr aos which a i ~ a t the 
majo r-oinor type of dua l spEc i aliza.tion . The physics-
ohEmistry tea cher night engage i n thE f ollowing 
additional courses. 
Cheoi s try - J years 
• Physics - 2 YE8rs 
IVIa th er:1~l, i cs - 1 yea r 
• 
Phys i cs - J ycnrs 
IV. BIOLOGY 
One ~f the c arE a t~rtli n[ n .. f' t 1.'l 1.:"·_. ..e 1. "1 d l. n n Q "' r " V l. -:i c C 
.L ' '- .JJ·" "-' •J ~_1 Ll '-' , 
..__, --
by the r esE8 rch f'or th i s p2pe r w~s the f 8 ct t h~ t there 
or te~ohsr s . Thi s is i ntsrest i og fsr the s i Q) lE r EBsan 










taught of the sciences . . In the UnitEd StRtes E1ost 
stu.dents take biology , (Gbout 40% of the grr1duating high 
school class) . C hE. ~J istry is tau,ght t s ::.~ bout 18 percent,. 
physics t o less than 10 percent . .·11 thou.gh the sn.ople of 
schools offering oa triculnt i on science in this province 
is too sr.1211 for ade.qu<i.te oooparis on , 1t 2p1Jenrs that these 
pr oporti ons a re about rev ersed i n this pr ov ince. Perhaps 
it is nn historical ac cide nt tl18t such is the c2ss , but it 
points to the need for a study to deteroine wh2t the needs 
of our hich school students are~ Gnd bow th e lAck of an 
effective progrA~ in b i alogy Aff eots these needs. 












v. G E1\TEFh1L SCI.r;;NCE 
LE ae go on rec ord as stating thnt there is no 
forg iveness for th e ado ini str2tor in the junior high scho ol 
r ,11.-i 0 l.C> (' r. l <'.:' -1- ' · 1 ·> -l-
, · .:... ... ' ·' '- \... ..!_ ,_1 ..._. L .. t.1 
j 
-. • ., I J ' v 
··. ( ' ; - .. Y' ~ ! ,_ r, 1 ,- n -. ~ ,-, r ''°\ r- ,- , - • 1 , " L,.-,, ~ •. ' ·1 \...... L. l !'- . -- •• • . -..-· --· • ._, r~ .. J !~ L • . . . i •,,..it"~... '- ·. 1 •• / _ .._ ' 
~t s cruciql tioE in thE dec isi0n pracess rccnrd ing 
r: c:. ·!- 1° : .,l,-1 .0 ·I- 1 ., . ' (' .... i 11 ··-,Sr-: l0 ,...., 
>-- :..; • • .. ..... J_ l .J ....... · ... . ··, .J -...... ....... . L ~ '- L1 
.. 
• • .p , • 
Scl --:nnc 11 rlE l '~ t:.:.i. .J U'-.. -- ~-'- ~ ._. Y1 . . ) +- t 0\ r~ ~ k r :. 1 ... . lJ J -..,I : ..... l c.. the 
ch oice of ~ science ~ r i EntEd C .--. rec.1 ... .. I,,_...,_ • T~c n~turc s f the 
q;enera.l soiouGe: ocurse 1s frn t1 ~ht vJ ith tl~,e sP-.-16 
·-· 
hRs. Ths d epth of b0okc r ound r equired t a do the job 







2. ·5.d. iti :;1.1 t .:> tl1E bo.sio IJ r o.~; r P t.1 ~.l i [.)'1t look l ik e this: 
"H' t t 
....c.z9r ci , sciences - 3 ye2rs i n 8DY a r nll . 
This 12st fe ? ture of t h e ~ eoer2l sc ience te2o be r's pre-
p s r .'."""· t i cn.1 It obviously takes into 
8coount the R0P ERrPnoe of ePrt h science courses 8t the 
junior b. i ,.: ~1 sol:1ool level, ~ tre nd r1 hich I tli.inl( ·r1..rill 
c ont i ou.e . 3u.t , for f1~ny yeS\J.:'s , I 11ri vE r.·ro na.erec1 nbciu.t the 
po ssibility of ~ role f or the sciEDCeS in the 
O ;,·,,ri· c,,, ,,,.., of v .l. ; v • .L v . .. l this ~Jr"JViDCE . res epr cl1 level 
. .., 
SlGE 'Jf the bre8d 
the prov ince's bre Rc i2 buttered . It noes without snying 
t ha t our lnte entry a t thi s level int o A fisheries-
0r i ented educ&tional end8avour has c os t us considerable 
f..". r 8lJ.Dd • 
~J 
Now th8t there ~re DA rine scientists i nvolved in 
-:i t . . t 1 • • e L .. 1~c .ci 1 on i n L1 1 s p r ov inc e , i t would see n thRt the ti r1 e is 
ripe f '.) r :-i si,; n if io~nt effort in c orinecti 0n 1A1 it h the 
r: ener 8l science currioulu~ plonr t hes6 lines. Tl1ErE i s 
th~t thE r~ r"\ ·1 .- ..,,, · -. -1 ' I -~ . ,) I -· n ~~ nc n·tc ~r~~n~Er1 v .. j i.. - .) '·· ' ...._, I. ) • ' ~ : ) • • 1.::. .. 
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..., J - u .J : .L . } J. . ·- • it i s 
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r··tl '"r E f- .,.., tilri. e '1c::'>!l l 
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nissin~ fro o textbooks alone . Many of our school s · hAv e 
no f a cilities for an 8dequate approa ch t ~ t he more 
Yet , t11.e 
ocean pr ovides 2~nl e oppor t uni ty for experience 8Dd 
• expl0r;1 tion • . 1 - ..c>f -~ ' .L> ou.r·r icu. u.LJ E1~ 0.1:ti , inc J_ u.d i nr '. f u.11 re -
i 
sou.roe ou.tlines for te .'lc~1er2 , co1.,~lc st1:·.1u.late e nqu i r i ns 
fiel d exp er iences , coul d prov i de 2 pArtia l ~ nswer ta the 
of • sc1ence e in t l1 e 
tt1.g. t I 11av e not 
you find y ourselve s in here . This outline is obviously 
ba s ed up on P fo ur ye2r a es ree , but c ould PS easily be 
imbedded in a five - ye a r µrofr8 1~ wit h t he benef i ts of 
expAns i on wh ich that o i sht Af f ord . It is fl lso n <J t R 
p r o~rao which will D8ke C8 DY of t h e science teachers i n 
our province fefl ver y c onfor table , EE9 Eoially sinoE it 
i s pr esented as t h e oiniouo re quired t Q hBndle science 
te a chi n.:-: c ons'.) r18Dt v.ritl1 t L1e 8i 1 :.~ s 0v.tJ.i 11ed thr ov. ,..'. t1')U.t this ,_.. .. . 
rr t1 E PE S 1:1_Cl l-1l c1 b E V i E!A1Ed f"B s11.r 1 c:est i :Jl1S t '.)''Jnrfls 
. -· 
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J..:raraj._.ag th€ory fll'.'O.r-'idl.ng an appI' e>pr iatc ba.se fa1" decision. 
Make no ~iEtake about it, wbe n we t 8lk about the 
professionRl tr8 inin0 of a teache,r, the most ir-1portant single 
experience a prospective tE8.cl1er c2n 11ave is a for t." of in-
terns hi p te0ohinc • There shauld not b e any conpr omise re-
gardinG thi s pha se of teacher educqtion. Tl1e location of 
aople s pa ce s for a co ~plete intern pr ograo .is essential. 
Schools oust be uature enou3h to ack nowledg e and acce pt P 
share of t he res po nsibility in this part of the teAcher 
educatian pronr ao . li eQbers of t he profe s sion of teachinn who 
Rre truly ''teachers" al so oust Accept this ch2llen~ e. There 
wil l be soae who will rerard th is as a call for a return for 
tbe old studen t teach ing procrar. 
chosen the te ro intern experience so as to distinguish that 
:bhis is fu.rtl1Est fro r,. r.:1y r.1ind .• I experienced the old pro-
::; r an1 both as a st1i·jent tE:aohe r s nd B S a cooperatinr.~ teacher .• 
It is ny frenk opinion that it WA S a dis~al failure. A re-
turn to the status quo wo uld be aao ~-1Ed fr ao the start. 
Rat her tha n kicking the dead horse , let oe st8 te whnt I 
oean by ~ ~a od i nternship pro -'. r am ~b ioh i s t~ b e such an 
essentiBl p2rt of teacher educ8ti on . 
Th E i- E ,..., ·.• F ~Er+- ~ 1 n 0 c: : ·e n t·, 
. ... ' ·- . .J !... .. ' • - .... ........ ~ l,..) u 1. " • ·1 . .--. : J ~T 1)" -· '.)I··r· ~i~ ·~,-., 1 . ,-·· ··• ..._ . I ! • I,. 
.... · t. J L _, ,. f-· .....:,. ... ,..,1 : . - •. • -L 
s ~ided Exper ie nce . j_ 112 V E ;y E t t '.) :-:ee ,..., '"1eth("'\c1 s C''11"r.se 1-# r I.... ... - ~ . J ~ J "._) ...... .. .L 
i n sc ie nce classr'.)oos . 11111 , . ·- E '"' .,. E 
-L r..: _i_· r J~' - L18 ny rrJ8 y s t l:~ 8. t 
"
1 E t ,,., ' ' C:i S l.. t J l - t 
service Su.cl: devices '-:>E 
. . . 
- 16 .. 
socio-ar~ ~a, riicro-teRohing such as thAt used at StRnford 
University, a k ind of ca~ned television decis ion-makinn 
extensivE.. lJ.se of closed c ircuit TV f ar tl1E exaL1ina tion of 
self and others in the role of teRoh ins , all have a unique 
• 
pRrt to p lay in the prepq rRti on of the te Acher. Useful as 
they ceI't2 inly nr e, ho~rev er , tl1ey s i r1pl;y ere n ·1 t the teacl1 i ng 
experience. Such devices h2ve lonr~ been used in medi cal 
and dent2l s chools , but no substitute for 8 real internship 
hAs been fa1J_na. 
An internship is to be no baby- s itting service. 
Co-operating teachers Are not inv olved to the extent thPt 
the intern pr ovides free peri ods for lesson plann in~ , for 
intellectu.c:il encou.nters r1Jith colle9 r.: t.1es over coffee. Co-
opera tin~ te 8chers must be true members of the profession, 
and must serve a function Rt lea st as important as 
university persannel in this pha se of the prograo. They 
t arE chasen t o EXEuplify t hE rale of science tEaoher ful -
filled to hi~h est expectRtions . They arE respons ible for 
tl1e r: uidance a nd nllrt1i.r8 oo e of tb_e trainee . T11ey E1lJ.S t 
t0 1.- r::. t• ! 0 • ::_-: E c: , ) '.) D ::-: i b i J_ i t; ;-/ i '" t l;. e 1) l t i \" ~ ~' t f --, . . :J f t l:.E r;:, 1 <) I' ::" C•. [J l E· E; l 0 l1 ' 1 1. "- ·- u - ' l .. ___ ) . -
cAadid8 te t o t he pr ofession . The sh ot-~· un ev a l ua ti~n visit 
t o be, psrh8 ps in a poetry clRs s , i s Ab out a s absurd as one 
Obvi Du f ly such nn ex02 ode d re sp onsibility 





I t i e nec E 2 s ~ ry t h2t such 2 n i ntern shi p RS this 
would i nvolve ampl e oont Rct s betweEn university personnel 
a nd oa- opEr·a t i l1 '."'~ t ea c lri Er s i n t he for ~:t of NOrlt sl1 op s or 
On e c ov.l a. s t= E '."l lJ..tv.:-> J_ f ri n~~ E b e nefits f or b ot l1 
r rou ;,.., c 
c.._-·. .. ._Ju • One f i nPl , but i r ~p or t2n t p oint . J u.st 8S 8 D 
inte r n sv.r r. e o n i s not lef t lJ.. ns tt ended i i1 tl1e opera ting 
• t i· t 1 J_ 8 0 l s L1 0L. i nter n tee che r s can not b e expecte d 
t o t ake ful l r e s p ons i b i l it y for P ol2s s during the trial 
exp er i en o e • 
co- oper~ ti n~ teschers even oore d i f f e cult . 
• +' ;:i 1 8 ~ Dr' C EL 
tr a d i t i on in ~ ci e nc e i e not expe r i oe ntinc ~ prop er 
s itua t4 DO ev en if t h e CO - OpErPt i DG tE AChEr d oe s rret R 
his b pr a;1 or ti on of h i s stude nt s t brou~h t he exa os . This 
p robl em of s electi on of t eRch ers i s so or iticnl tha t it 
oust kn ow no ar t ifioi81 bounda ries s uch a s o i g ht be 
Tl1.e only 
p r o fession~ l co nce rn ous t be fo r c omp e te nce Rnd quPl i ty 
i n t hE soi encE tE a ch i nfi t o be obs Erv Ed a nd i mitP. te d . 
~s t o t h e we th ods c our s es thems Elve s , ~ feel 
t 1 t I I ...... " - I •"I t • - 1 - ,-, C • r ,., r, r (." : 1 ,, Er ,.., T p. l - r '. ·1" 0 c l t ,.._, ! 0.;): • .• .., " r:i ,.. (O L.. ..; ... / ~ .' _...._ ___ ./ - v, . .J- J _· ,_1 . J _, _ , ._- .;..-'·'- ·--:1 . l..J .. J l. n n o 11·r. ---. E8 i. .I. _) 1.. ... :.J. ..:: ~ 
S1J.C b ? 8 ? .L • J ... 1 I · 1_,. 1., l u .· E -~1 .E tt Cl 8 Q S Y' " ri r i . : '""' :r1 ...... -- e ··· 1 E t1 t ft ' , 4 ·· ' 1" . t . - •~ _ ' ;_; ~ •. \ l •r LJ r' '- • , _ LJ S u;· r· E S+-
., . ' '. u J 
~ r ovi d e s t he student ·~ it h na b cs i s fo r ext Ens i on a nu 
r· r owt1" ''>)J (' F ]~. E ., '= ~C 1 1 F CJ +- ;,., ( 
. \. -· ...... . J ~ - • - . . t __ ( l - .._. l..J v .1 CJ r;:::: S i" ,,n; ~ 
- C. . . ~ -- ~ •.J .. rn 1" e ·- r ..i. [•: J.'E ,r::i ·e 11 0 t rie d 
And true ~ e ttods of di Ec i plinE , of t e ~ oh ing c ar1c epts or of 
1-- <"") n d 11" :-·1 r 
• j .. _J 1. 1lha t 
1 2 1EE C' e c' , -'-1 , ., L. t. E ,l 1 i r: r.1 c:~ re l, i L.1 e in 2 s o i E~Jce e d lJ.C 8 ti on c o1.J.rse 
i n ~~ iot ? ra t i on~ le for sc i encE 
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i nt e ~ re tin~ the n~tu~E of t h e d i s cinline with the dorninRnt 
' 
lenrning petterns of children At d ifferent B~ E levels. 
Such 2 course pre ~ ents no tricks of the trnde, but hope -
ful ly creAtes ? D i ntell i ·ent bPsE upon wh ich responsible 
decisions CP n be ~E2che d . I w~ula reject the senera l 
• 
methods ?ppronch for Pny nnd ? 11 te2chers • It n1.ciy 
ap .J e8r to be t h e only 112y out in the f3ce of t 1e 
d. iffi cu.lt ies pr e sented by stlH).E<Jt S 1·:o i ri.rr. OU.t to teoch. 
after 8 br ief s tay ~ t university . On the othe r hsnd , it 
c 0 u. la b E D n E D f t t 1 e c I' E 8 t e E t f 8 c t 0 r s 0 0 n t r i b 1J. t i D[.~ t 0 t 11 e 
continuenCE D~ this p rem ~ ture ?USh to the '"lassrooo . 
Younp p eople ~ho are fo ol ed into bel ievi n~ thAt 8 
prpctical , profession2lly or i ented yeRr e otunlly prepare s 
the o for teaohinn o8nnot then be bl2ued i f t h ey a tteopt to 
teRch . .ii n i nt e 11 i ; ~ e nt, s cie nce 11et b.ods or i entat ion. i tn-, 
bedd ed i n a r 8t i ona l e tb ~ t tells the young person that a 
teach er is not P person with Qne Qr two courses under his 
• belt seeos to oe to be the ocre des ir8ble AP ?rOACh • Su.o h 
a course , or even sequence of courses , has t o presune 
f epRrt o ent Blizat i on at ~11 levEls of the tr2inin~ pr og ro~ . 
I t l E ,..., "' 7 c: ::: ., i· +- ·'-1 L - ~ -, r. ... 
-- \, '- J....J J_ lJ l. \-~ l. ~· ._) 
... . ' .., ' .. 
-:- ~ • l n ,_ . ..., r • , • o ·"' T l n V'I 
·'· ,.., . -· - - - . '· .... .. ...._, v ,_, . 1.. .l +- ':J E C~ . 1 l"' ,-.. t . "· ~. L. .. . • , , ;,..; • _ ... 
t (\ ·J i' "' 0 f" v. ., '' e V r ".1..·->y u .. .. .!... \ .J u .l. .L . , ,_ -
o anoe iv 2ble 2rer ~f E ri l 1 c· --i +- i· r V'l r--l t: i--: 'J 1 J ,, 1-1 -r r' ,.., 0 v i· c' e c'i 
... .. .J -· v - lJ ' - - v l . • - .,_ j . • '-' ' J...J .l :._ ) 1 ). ou.t of 
t 1~ ~ t' i .-l ( ..!- ,~ t- r , ..., E t •::i i , ·1 +-~ J ~ ' 0 -
For t ~ e next l itt l e wh ilE , 








1"8.nr;e fro;·,1. tl1e u.sEful to tl1E :r·Ecl~less . Fir s t , if there 
teachinr\ i·ri:\)T is it not possible to inst itu.te a B. Ed . rJit l1 
Interns llip , o~Jen t'.) stvJ1Ents 'J1Jho b8VE 11njo rEd in sciEnce 
(io this case ) and wb~ ha ve had no enrlier exp osurE to 
:J ' • E01J.081JlOD . 1 r E c o 0 111· z c. t 1n ~ t +- ,,, c ,,, r::. ,-~. v c 1..o~.1.\~~·· , ... . -Pl l "f SU.CCeSR 18 (] .J._U.S:1 -'- - ~
s v. r r o u. n di n :< t 11 e r E c E ~1 t f iv E - :'/ e Ar lJ r o :-; r a r: s b t.J. t I s t i 11 f E El 
t i. t f t d t :i • • C' t 1 • 1 n~ or SODE 2-u ens a c1 ecis1 on xor eaon1ng as ear y as 
t h e first nr -~ 
even 11nfor t una te . Es oeoially i n science i s i t the rule 
It is af ter t he b2chelor 1 s level t ha t 
science D8jor s can de tercine i f they ~re to cont i nue i nto 
graduat e worlr , proceed into industry , or sw itch t 2 a 
pr ofessian nl area such 98 enr~ inEE r i nc . I believe that 
enoourB ~ eoent t o teach s hould be one of the most 
2t trnotively ~8d E of entic enents i o thi s prov i nc e bECRUSE 
of tb.E present i rl f-l dE av.n t e s t a tus of sciencE te2ol1. i ng . 
" 
rrb.is B. Ed . \~Tit b internsh i p snould sov.nd l i ke 
i c) E? 'Jf t 11f 
:~ r -J C" - ,-. I t...J r::. , "-. l., , .. ~L 
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c nllEd t h e Educa t io n81 Di plooa her e . An i nterest ing no t E 
i 8 t 1 8 t r,,_! rl E r' E 8 S i n t 11 E U. S • , I 1 e .p -c tJ i s ye nr CJ .i. c our s e work wi th -
ov.t t i,... E c l. c . 1. l l ~ ... 1 .... 1 SE I' V C S r' , .. , ~ 8 .I- ~ " " I ~ ' : .... I t'- I ;--...,; .... ~ ( , I lJ ...._. - l-· 
ha s b e e n a f eeli ng tl1At t j e l a cel " ye 2r After" l. C' ,_, 
i s CB n 1 t ·"' E t , .., r,.., d E c 
. ~ r. .-: i._: n o t bec .?U.SE. ODE t 1J E r ecu ir ed. 
•' 
f i f tl1 v c. 0_ r i) \";.- . s p ent i n eduo8tion t ha t 8 d eg ree 
i s 
not 
i n a 
b v.t i s t , . a C'>. ~ L1 l s u.n ,_ er i ne o r; f i d E D t if y i n['., \,AT it 11 
educa ti on ~1 1 probl eos fo~ A l o n~Er ~ Gr i od of tioe . I 
c ons i d e:r th i s t o be nons e nse . l f t l1 e 
le r ~~ e ly r.1~r sticn l i n n8 t v.r E t l1e n it C8t1 not be assess ed 
ob jectively in R DY c~s E . If .1- 11 E -~ e I,; 1 .L i s , i ndee d , s b ody of 
lc n o~rlea.c e r.\rh i ch C8 D be co :·.~t:1 v. n ioa t ed , t hE n I v-1 ov.ld d E 1l18 t1 d 
e au.a l reco.'·: nit i o n for equa l per for r:1Pnoe . 
I b E 1 i e v E. t 1  E i n s t it lJ. t i f) t1 0 f s u 0 h n B. Ea • rt,1 i t h 
Int ern sh i p could b E 8 Ch i fVE d 11i th pos itiv e resul ts . I 
is 
woul d b f p rep nr e d t o wa~ Er ths t t h e prod uct c ould o onpete 
in ~ ny r e spect 1·1it h t h e resul t s f the us uRl f i ve ye8r 
" !" 0 , .. 1" ,- " J ' : . ! • 
. .. - .. 
-· I , , L -r-· , .1 ·. , , l. ,..._. 
-L '"-·'"" ' • 
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.-:i 11 0 f/f E. r_ ·"\ E (' i· !'::-> 'J.. l y ' " -.::; 4 n Y' c• I ·-' --) - ~ . • - 1.. U ._ - ~ 1. n ,_ sc i e ncE t o r~J h .r:) t 
r-:1 i r:.ht be , 
t E 8 cl1. i nr:. 
\TEr-:i,,, 
..; • < . .. _,_ ' 
.C• ("\ f' + 1·1 '.:: ;·,1 l oJ •· I.; ( _ o C ' t i ;1Ed d eci s i <Jn 
t 11 ,-, t ,,, o . Q 
v .. " . ft'..._, 
. ., . . t 1 1 Y') J_ l Cl l i n 
~ 
..L C01J,1 c1 -, - , ~, n iT ~-) r, c::: Q 1. 1, '.l.. E f' r1 Y: : : :·1 t c. ,., . L-1. J .: ._. t..._i '..J l.1 - - ..... ~ _ • _. 1 "'-" ' C r DC c i "' ' F ... J ... .J I.._. ...... v - of a 
c (", ') r i r) 1 ,,.., .r:i t r= ;:: 1--. -.. r ~ 
• ..... - ....... . -- '· -· • . - \_J .. J t ..' - C(' ' i'l )J"l"' 
·- · · -·~ - ,-;j • D 1J l' i· V\ ·-· • - . L.l ' ... 
C 0 'J. l ,=; "'h E l ._ ._. u 
- ')l -~ -
0J; 0v i d in r'< th.E J_ S tJ.r:il 8nc ne oEss(']ry exposv.re to eduo8tional 
psych ology, psychomet ric s Bnd the like. T11e internship 
serve in the s t End of ~1et l~o c~ d aur ses . 
S1J.bSE OV. ent R 1 J ;-r. ... ·; c. ·r. ......:- ._ , ._l .... ~.L session for coDnletion of any 
a l. ' . l . t A .a l Li l O DEt._ requ.1re E1en s. 
Sv.ol1 a 9ra;~I'211 wo"L~ld sv.re ly attract {". rodu.2tes 
• 
i n s c ience: There wo ul6 be t h e 09~ortun ity t o GEt a t the 
finr:iocial 
re ouneration for a peri od of continued study; 2nd , a b ove 
all , a speoiaJ_ s ta tus . C.lbvio l)_s l;y , idEns nbout t he leri r; tlJ. 
Y"\ :r-i ,..., r · I,, a . -, 
;. ) .._, . C:·~ ~.i. .l. • 
- ..... . • 
But in t h e case of the 0resen t five-ye Rr 
pro2r20 which have been w it ~ ~ut the necessary b ene fits 
a f i nt e r n exp er i e no e , t h i s s v.2: Sj e s t ea pr o;. r a r.1 11 a s t o 
o oGpare favor~bly . On the ot her hAnd tbe university wo uld 
not be f ac ing thE proble :~ of ~ rAnti n~ 8 nast er' s deg ree 
I 
without thesis, wh i ch sev E r ~ l Ca nRdian schools have found 
to be dist~ steful. 
l:y secoorJ. s12c;.~ esti 0n f'.Jllo r11s R c oncErn tl;.r"l t 
<"),, .. ,.. i" i· r, 1 -i i Jr " 
.)\_.J. _ . .J .. J.. .... . . ~ ' ·; I' ,.. , V f . c- . ' ·~· 1 '1 . ' 1 - ·1 c·. E. 
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r'< tl~ Er 'r J.1 i G is th e 
i nEv itablE rE s ult of r··'.)nl C< 
' • • :->. ·- D E E: t R. bl i 2 ~1 e d by 
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mathematics to the full scho~l )ro ~: rR s orentea the i mpetus 
f or c 11.s n~: E fr o n1 t 11 e p r o u n a u_ p r a t h Er t l1r:i n t h E t op d o r,J n. 
The inevit able result of this reverse pnt tern which has 
occured in science is t bRt c r Aduates of the new eleo entary 
• science curricula will n?k E obsolete, pror~rao like PSSC 
phys i cE , 2 nc1 CHEI·1S c heoi stry . ln vie w of the fact t h8 t 
there courses h8VE 2lre2d y encountered difficulties with 
the short ran~e objectives of up ~: radin r'. the Rrade 12 
cour s es , tl1 is would s E era to tl11'7ow 8Y: eat c1 ou.bt u.pon the 
whol e concept of curr i c ulum refor o which st2rts at t he 
high school . Present hi~h school senior 2 cAnnot cope with 
the new science 0011rses on the bas is ~Jf tr8d i tionc; l 
t . . "Vi 1; , ,..., J. 81 •J l O", • 
'- , 
T11e next 0'. EDEr8ti on is l1e9ded beyond it . T ~ i1y 
sugges tion is t hRt you attPck the ~r oble ~ of science 
• curriculuu at thE el eoentary level f irst . ~ithaut a sound 
• 
In order to i ~prove the lot of Elementary science 
in Newfoundland , some steps should bE t a ke n to ~ et 
reasonably qual ified science teachErs int o e lenentary 
schooJ_s . I would eu~gest the estAblis hment of the 
··· -
ilConsulting Science TEncher• at the elementary school 
level . This mi s bt be a po sition invo l vinf hA lf t i oe Rs a 
rlassroo rn science teacher co Llb ined wit h half tine 
responsibility for activities as diverse as~ visit i ng 
other classes for demonstration teaching in science , 
holding ioservice worksho ps on curriculun and on teech in~ 
'--. 







step be t aken it wo uld pe r heps hove t o b e end owed wit h A 
SPlary slot 8bDVC l·-- . ~ · .L I , • I b ~nere i s ~ o e a ny 
• l n Ourl.., l C1lJ u :--· "•'ET Oi,,t~" 
.. ~-- ~- ' .J.. - - -\ s :~v i "''. 
' t_; . - ~- th~t sh.av.la 
b e t ea oher5 t o whom it can be 0 0 1~~uni cPted and t hr ough 
• 
who :11 it s influence can b e apre~d. 
•1 1 a ::1 A.• . l) . . EO to ~y c oncern for s c4 eocE • ' 1 l D 'C {lE ' • 1 • h J 1J. 0 1 Dr t1 1 0.'. 
'-' 
It r:J o v.l d 
see c1 to !'le tl1P t th.E ti r1e 1 s EXOE Ecl i nr : l~r r i ~) E; for thE 
ser i ous cons i der at i on of t he role of the 1~n ri n e sci Enc es 
i n the deve l op in~ sc i ence curr i c11lu1·1 of t h i s prov i nce . 
ro··,Js t: 1,._ .L\... ,. h. u s uJ:' E 1 ;y b E n s no t iv a t ea in 
t h i s d ire ct i on BS t hey ever hav e be ~ n . ~he i a c t t ha t the 
. . Cl", SE..,lY ~ ... "'_1_·1 .. 1· c.c] to the J.1· .J..+'e blood n~rine sc i ences 8re •J- _ _ ~ of the 
~rovi ao e n2kes t h i s 8 CEP i rn_· blc nrr- ri ~ '--- c;.4 ~ c , • i s t 'J b E 
•
0 n. i nca_ by refusn l to C.'lp i tr:il izE on tb.EsE f8o t s . Cont 8.ct 
s~ould be estnbl i shcd wi th t he DPri ne sc i enti st s t o i n-
v olv E t DE Li D t b'J t 11 t l1 ( (~ U I".,.-. l° C 111 l J ;·' ..... '"' r'l .J .. .L V .... L ~ - 1 . . ~.., ll -..J{ i ns t ruction81 l ev el s . 
For t he pragr~~ we hBve been descr i b i ng i n oubl ic 
schools , i t i s obvi ou s th2t t he prav i nce's s upply of science 
terc~ers iE r~ther ~ oor . 
fi n 11 ·-.1 r:: " -f 
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a spec i al depart ment be established t o t 2ke o n s uch a 
rEspons i b i -i it y • I'hs 1z i nd of d E:}E:l r toen t r 118.V E i ri n1ind 
• 
mp j or respons ibility of A Dir ec t or of Sc i enc e Ed uc 8 tion for 
t h E p r ov i nc E. 
t h. E 1J. n iv E r s it ;)' ' 8 1 t 11 0 V.F'. h it s 11 0 u. l d 11 8 v E n 1 0 s E t i E 8 t 0 b 0t11 
t h e curriculun branch of t he pr ovi nciPl ~ E p A rt Bent and t o 
t h e s c hoo l s ystems of tbe p r ov i nce . UndEr the a er i s of 
such a c en t er , 0 n e f fect i ve p r o ~rRLl of i n servic e work-
s l'lops d"l~ r i n r: the su.c>·1er cou.l d be or , , ':" n i z e a. i nv o 1 v i r1:-: 
. ~ .. J 
· i a - · 1 1 · ~ a s p ECl P: . 808 et11c a .1_ y orlE DLE " t . oourEE E r o r es c ners , 
instru.c t i on '" lly :)ri ent ed couJ;ses 1 ~lit1 i zios; tr1 e E12 teriR.l s 
d ev e l op e d i n co nj u.n c t i on r,1 it l1 t l1c nev.i Er sc i enc e cu.rric u.lo . 
I h 8 VE s poken E8 rl i er of the des i r8b ility of us i nc PSSC, 
etc. ,.., tt,, . I or r1 l S 
t h e E 1 E r~1 E D t .g r y J CV E 1 i D t 11 E b E [ : i D 0 i nr; • nl. 11 c ·" E l ·• I - EV E n b e 
c ou.l d vi s it co :,1r·1uo itiE s du.r i n r·; t h E scho ol y E,:::i r s ervin f~ tl1E 
::1 1 .t:' -1- · a u.n l. u. n c u l o n s of tE a c he r i ~ ~ E rvice proj ects and st udent 
l e b or a t o r y experi ences . I n ~ provi nce wh ere 88DY of t h E 
better h i~h schools c~n r o t boost 8 2peo i 2l lPbo r qt or y 
L1 E l'.1 t , 
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exposed to wh3 t I • t!3 V E. ca lled n science te a cher • 
..:i na th.er responsibility of sv.c l.1 a c e nter ~~1ov.ld_ be 
to o ctiv e ly pros ote and 03rry out tbe reo ~ ~Jstruct ion tl1e 
science cur-ricu.l t~ :,1 . A Science Teaching Cent er ~ould be an 
idea l pl ace for t he brin g in~ toce t he r of Educators , teachers 
G nd so ie nt i st s f or tl1_e pu .. r pos e of cons i ( Eri D[\ tl1e totRl role 
' 
of science i n schools . As a resea rc h ~na aev elop~ent cent er 
' it would o cque int sc ient i s t ond teacher with the best of 
recent odvAnoes in t he f i sld of s cie nce te 2 cb iog . Sucl1 a. 
function ccinnot be left to chan ce c o :~r11in ic e tion s , ju.st 
the whole pr ocess of ourriouluB dEvE lopuen t is of too 
cruc i al i ooortance to be left to v~lunteer comraittees . 
Science educa ti on s hould be c uided by profeesiorRlS who 
PrE a sk ed to ~ ive a s si s t an c e i n n prnfes s i ona l 8onnEr . 
S ll Ch 8 p r 0 j E Ct i S n 0 t p 0 S Sib 1 E r~J it 1101J. t C 0 D -
siderable expEnditure . You cnn not chan~ E 2 n i nooverished 
. .· ..... 
sciencE ourriculuc che ~ply . It wo11ld a lso b e f olly t o 
• fore i c: n ' . 
curricul ar dev i ces wh i ch DRY or ma y not hPVE a rolE to 
' The returns of such an i nvEstment mi s ht be 
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you hnv e bEED expo2Ed to for the ~ P2t hour , lie~ t he ~ Ero 
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